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Wo-ld's W. C. T. U. to Discuss

Polygamy's Growth at Convention.
The prime issue ct tiie coming convention of the

WerM*a Woman's fTirisflaa Temperance Triion In
•Boston, from Oetolwr 17 to 21. will te Mormonlsm.

I "This las an American problem at all," paid

\u25a0Jfr*. Karton We*3, ae\4resatag th« Frances E.
\u25a0 \u25a0Wiilaid LJnioa at ih« home of >Irs. Emille Dt Mar-
tin. t;:e \V<>lla>ton. £Cth street and Broadway, yes-
trrdaj-. "\u25a0Kifty-two countries willbe represented at
the convention, \u25a0nd « v. rj one of them has Its
aJormon problem. In fact, it ls the boast of ilie
Mormons that they are in Mry land and in the

•isles of the sea. Some friends ,f mine who cam*
«>v< \u25a0:• on .irecent steamor «ald that there were sixty
Mormon convert? on board, accompanied by mls-
fcionuries. The Mormon Church is DSaklos these
converts inevery land and dumping t om in Amer-
ica. The World's Woman's Christian Temperance
'Union mupt lind mwrns of cutting off these lesjross
<if f-up;!-

Mrs. Weed wtated that the one thought of the
lAmericun Whit© Ribboners for the comins year
v-ould be to saoure d«• pannage of an ar.'l-polyjrnmy
umendment o tae «'onstltution. Effort* are being
xnade la all th* rtatea to to^ure resoluUnnt? in favor
of such an amendment, and In New York .<:.>ilowallie> h*ve already i.c<-7i jiasse.!.

"ThJe ls th*> rral object of t?,e Mormon flKht,"•aid -Mrs. W<ed. "The unneating of Re^d Smoot» f mere Incident. But the Mormons would liketo k««p us busy »;ih tlils> incident forever In order
that we may fall to observe the r«-al lesue It i- aitial Mormon trick."

As regards it.-unfieatlnjr of the Mormon Senator,
Mrs. W«ed Fail that Senator urroughs, of th*
Committee on Pr;vi<e*es and Elections, had prom-ls«-d to liave it cume before the Benato at the open-
Ins <; the sesplni Jn . mber

"The jniintat ivsr.s now." ontlnued Mr«. Weed.Is whether tbe vote Fhail be tHke:i on expulsion or
Mtcluslor.. Jt tak<-s a two-ihlrds rote for
liut only \u25a0"• n-.:..iodiy \ote foi exclusion. Now weare quite certain that w« oould |H \u25a0 majority
vote afiainf.t I:- Smoot. but w<- <ion'i feel *ure of• two-thirds vote. Then-fore ii:.- Morni 1 aravslne al! th<-i: eflorts to p.-t tne vote taken on «\u25a0*-jiulslon."

HISS JRftUHART AT HOME.

Her Fad Is Housekeeping, to Which She De-
votes Herself in Vacation.

In New Rochrile, n^ar aetghber to Pranels Wll-
•on and next door to Bru<-« Mcßae. Miss Ktliel
TUjTyjnor«>'s leafllng man, stands the pretty En^-
lirfc cottage arhicb knows as Its mistress Miss Isa-
kaOs Urquhart, now playlns the fo.i'.s . society
butterfly wife in 'How i!.- Li<»d to li.-i Husband,'
with Arnold Daly, on tour.

Th. Shtniet;, as she calls it.is literally the centre
of Miss I'rquhaift; life, the /•mhodimetit <if her
#ense of the "Joy of Mvlnc," ff»r Fhe is p^.st mis-
tie*-" In the art or acd 1 • of housewifery. There
Is nr.t one Mt!f detail from parret to cellar thai
Stn't :uji m the stiic-ttst piinfipifs oi correct
i«rFr?i*e;;?:~.

?*vr:r.g vie vacation months, with n. towel pinned
aroi:nd 'i.r ;:e.>d and a:» art Student** apron drawn
\u25a0Wr V.er gown. ti\w. fll»?s about the house, Klving
order* her*- ar.J ti.ero, and r.ot infrequently de-
fcends yiion tfce kltch. n and. clearing it of the ?er-
mctSj :)!•;\u25a0••.»« eotlM ep.clp.l dish lierneif. Those
who i:av«s tyr.ee dined at her board will break al-
ticst *ryklrJ of. engagement to rtitie OKJ«In. To
Ihaae l*cc beans c«&»rd !n euprar. ntuck with olives,
l>oii*«l In c!3er «t;-l basted v.ith champagne, form
yiftCM'.s mmicr;*--, wl;i!r- tr^ ljroiie.l chickens, the
Ca:li» ar>3 :oa« p.f,' are experießeee to rave over,
lir.tej-ta'.i.lng; Ss a paasicn with !:er. snd she is
never haj>pier t»ian '..*:. serving a<-r own broiled
lctiteis slid oy«r.l!:g her own efcamnaeaeJ

»iack of the iSi.a'.-.ee, wbi.-ii Is Inriused with ax.^dse, iii tru*i Kngiitlistyle, stretches a Harden.vhei«i M.ft rryuiiaii terves afiemoon tea In ium-rr.er, r.ot or.^y for herself and friends, but for regi-
roer.ts of miaU Chlklreo who t.'ifre f-njoy the mostItscicatli-g of tea pu.>t;es. In th« vegetable i.-ard.nl>eyorc. tr.e ouCer. «rbo in private fif^ is tj.e son
Cf th« old Virginia mammy i:i the kitchen, raises
"Allthe OeU^acies of tiie season.

"
Illei V-... r', r silver, linen a:id cut gla«s would

<>«.Ufe» n \u25a0\u25a0»•; i:,<I«fS lo break th« Vemh Command-BMet-HeapaciaUj !:er litien, w'i.h tnciud'-s some of
the ulrect products of tbe T ach and irNii looms
the >.a.c l^c« and liner, for r taxis rtt for gowns.
tine \u25a0\u25a0. v. \u25a0'- with emliroiiJeii*-* of hutterflieH
chrj-fanihtmums and sweetpeaa, for which she ],u'.A$*• apitxe in J'aris. She is l..TG«>!f a «ne needle-
worm:!, and ht-r taMe bears evidence of her beauti-
Cul l:ar,di«urk.

1,200 STUDENTS AT WELLESLEY.
We'Jrsley OcDes* opens to-day for aca<l<*mic ap-

Jointtmnts. v.ith an attendance of over twelve hun-
dred student*, about four hundred of whom are
xnembers of the freshman ohisn. In the absence of
JVeeident Hazard, who will remain abroad for SSV-
*ral months. Dean IVndleton will have char;« of
the administrative djti«:e

The Rev. Henry B> <"ofii*"-- of New Yoik. i'r'»i"!,e.l
Sn Memorial Chajx-l on H'-;.t»-!::i«-r 80, ttie opening
i-.un<2ay. which, in accorJante Kith a lone <-Kiab-
lished custom. 3s observed \u25a0* "Flower Sunday."

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.
R-aist as this has many

Bsea, Ji can be m&.ie v,:th skirt to rnat ;-h or .19 a
separate waist, nnd Is adapted to ail fashionable
soft silks sr.d xvor.i fal rtoa, In thin rase dove gray
crepe de chine is eoml Inefi with lace and -with vel-

They Cannot Work After 7 P. M. at Holi-
day Time.

An army of cash fr!rl<» la effected by the new
Child Labor law, which went Into operarJoa ye«j-

tcrday and makes It Dlesal to employ children
uniiir sixteen afv-r 7 o*d< k at night.

These constjtutft probably the largest class of
th"c« affei-ted by th< law." Paid J.'r. Walter Ben-
sfl, Hiisistant panitary inspector of the Board ofHealth, \u25a0terday. "That makes Its enforcement
In those places coming under the Jurisdiction of
the Board of Health a comparatively easy mat-
ter. Although there are great numbers of these
cash trirls. they aro all massed i:i a t«\v placesami they ar* employed after hour* only at ('hrlßt-
mas. Tl-.i5 makes th<j mailer simply part of theChristina* problem, and -io«.-s not \u25a0

—
itate addi-tional Inspectors 01 an cddiilor.al appropriation

A* this k'-hs)". approaches all employers con-corned will 1.0 notified of th«i chance in tho lawand we <Jo not anticipate any trouble in enforcing
TJie enforcement of the law In mercantile bousesliotejs. restaurant*. etc. or as to messengers o-carriers of^merchandise is the duty of the localboards "f lu-sith. In factories the State Depart-

ment of L*boi is responsible, but th« first d«>uutvcommissioner, John Williams, taid yesterday thatthe law would not affect the factories very muchas ir N*.v 1..:- state children are seldom em-ployed for nignt work.

NEW LAW AFFECTS CASH GIHLS.

Benefit for "Kittle Mothers" at Madison
Square Garden. October 11.

On behalf of the "little mothers** the managers
of 'he County Fair now being hold In Madison
Sr|-:are Garden hay* *et apart neirt Thursday even-
in* af> "Writers' Xiirht." Th«» "littlomothers" and
tiie popular authors together will, it Is thought,

form a quite Irresistible combination for attracting
the. dollars out of people's pockets, for "Writers'
Night" Is a benefit r>*rft>rrrance, ao to speak, for
the Little Mothers' Aid Association, one of the most
lnter*>Hfir/g charities in this city.

How many "little mothers" there are whose J>ack«
are bent toting the baby about, whose slender
young flnfrers are blistered and reddened with the
dally cooking and Bcrut^blng that they must do
while the real mother 1« out earning their daily
bread, r • one knows. But this on(aolsatlOB cares
for over fivehundred, and Itcould reach them more
with its classes and Its tratlnmi Ifit had the means.
Mrs. Clarence Rums, the. well known club woman
Rnd philanthropist, ls the rr'-siuent, and she never
\u25a0wearies of teillng about her "little n)other«"

—
the.!i hardships, their braverj". the pitifulnarrow-
ness of their lot.

On one afternoon 1n the three weeks The fair Is
to be open the "little mothers" themselves will be
taken to the Garden and nhown all lt» wonders.

Anna Sfeese Richardson Is the chairman of the
committee of writers who will receive >Trn. Burns
and her associate members; and rec«lvlns -wit,h
her wfU be Roy ilcCardell. Allen Bangree. Walter
fit. I>etils. Emma Dezouehe, Martin Green, 'Alice
Rohe. Burton Brown, Porothy Rlchardcon, Isaac
D. White, Thomas C. McGill, Dorothy Kanes,
William A. Johnson, Roland Burke Iler.nessy, Al-
bert Pay*on Terhune, Mrs. Edith 9eg««lor 'i'upper.
Mrs. B. M. Sherman and Tom Powe-. .< and Gene
Carr. the cartoonists.

The patronesses Include Mrs, J. H. Johnston
Mi*. Charles K. Bprague, Mrs. .i,'.ner TVethwbee,
Mr?. Henry P"orb« Kiddle, Mrs. <hr!s;opher C.
Shayne, Mrs. John H. Judge. Mrs. Benjamin Jjll-
llurd. Mrs. Fi-ederlek D. Nye. Mrs. Nelson Worden
Mrs. Emelle Van Biol, Mrs. Benjamin FranklinHooper. Mns. •'-,<_] Adams. Mrs. Floyd Crane,
Mr^ Bartow 8. "We^ks. Mrs. Georso PerHlns Law-
trm. Mrs. William Henry Oakley. Mrs. J. TheodoreOfiell, Mrs. Malcolm McLean. Mrs. Kosweil A.
B> ])f<M<M. Miss Florence Guernsey. Mrs. George
Gould. Mr= r»Un P. Oray. Mrs. William CumminsStoj-y and M^r.. Charles O. Mans.

\u25a0VTRITIREr TTGHT" AT COUNTY FAIR.

Class of '09, N. Y. TT., Manages to Busi
Freshmen from Step3.

The aaaual "Bloody Monday" "scrap* twf—
tixe, treshsaei and sophomores of New iork '"*!^
elty occurred last night, and resulted ina pan-J

victory for tho sophomores.
Early last evenin* the freshmen took t'i*'"sta-

dam on tha stoop ol the Physics B '!J A-,'s*
awaited with song aad cheers the attaoK or to*. »
men. About Ito'clock the sophomores caae ,*^.wl
rush in one mam but. tn- as they woulJvr°^ftV
first rivo minutes they could make bo ';«•»'"
agtUnst the freshmen, who. with arms Ic.l ĥ£'pulsed all their charges. Areserve party of JtlSZta
however, came up lute, and with this fresh "SS
"U9 manaareti to push the freshmen graduaJ.y 0..

etoon. "ne uommittee of upper classmen <s<- \u25a0»

rendV* \u25a0 decision. ,\u25a0-,«\u25a0»• ad-
After a general handshake the two ti'^UHwK

Joorned to tb< campus, where Me Individual^-*
middle and heavy welghi bouts came on.

-SOPHS- WIN"BLOODYMONDAY
'HGHT

Ex-Alderman Gaffney Says Stable-
man Asked Money to Keep Quiet
On complaint of ex-Alderman James J. Gaf-

ney. of the New York Trucking Company,
Thomas Taylor, Gaffney's =tahlen:ar., was held
In $I.?h"x> ball for trial yesterday in the Tork-
vlllepolice court on a >:hars ofextortion. TV-
lor was arrwtefl on Sunday at Gaffney's hoes,

No. 2?A East IDth street, by Detectives -\eßny

an>l Kuhn. who declnred they found $170 la
mark«d bills ba Taylor's pockets, which Mr ("laff-

r.ey said he «ray<* Taylor a few moments befor?.
Taylor, according to Mr. Gaffney. came to fcfa

some time ago and told him he knew all absat

an automobile accident at Far Rockaway «
September 7 last, in which one woman W23

killed and another severely injured. He ad-!e<l
that it was Mr. Oaffney'd automobile and wss
driven by his ckaoffeor, Edward Goodwin. Then.
according to Mr. Gaffney, he volunteered tok*ej
quiet for $2Sdt\

Mr. Gaffney saM that he had no money at tnw
time, and told him to come around on Sum^
In the mean time be informed the police, *-™

I>etectlve3 Kuhri and Kenny were sent to Mr.
GaffneT*s borne. They bet \u25a0 ITaylor, tnejr

**
ask for tho money and saw him get it.

'
. In court Taylor said that Mr, Gain?! "\u25a0*
offered to &:w him the money ifhe would Ik«D
quiet. He said that Mr. Gaffney '• chaaSeur
told hiia he ran down the women. They had
agreed to keep the matter quiet, he said, ]J*
gtnee then had quarrelled The won— MM
was a Mra Qulnn. livingat Far IV-ka-.vay. TUe
Injured woman is Mrs. Kane, of the samapli**

She is In th© hospital at Far Rockaway tm
is not expected to live.

HELD FOR EXTORTION.

Ex-Governor Magoon, of Panama
Canal Zone, in This City.

Charles E. Magocn. who kas ju«t retire*

'

nerr.or of th. Panama ca;,aI i^'T^ZVice-Governorship of the Phl!lpC fe., :Zj tt»
this city from the isthmus £255 2?*!**
?r Panama. Mr. Maeoon. who £s SiSS?and a half ,n Panama ar,l has .tuaw^ißthe labor problem, declared emph.ticaU,^: 7
the use cf coolie labor on the great waterwaV^
-Ibelieve." naid the former Governor •»-,

those who talk of the value of coolie labor smm!fullyconversant with the fa,r •
' "

Continuing, he eaid of the Inadvisablltty o' «.ploylns Chinese labor:
* °» s»

To S^h^t^^s^^desperate measures on the port of con-aot^nothing less than the peonage systeJKd^T
would not be tolerated by the Un'tedStates? SThere are now working on the canal about tv,thouKuijt Chinamen, residents of Pana-£ %Zhave adequately demonstrated that t" t3?will not do a «roke more work than theyire 52**
to. When they have saved u» er.ouxS noSS, *?open a shop they quit work.

c'-uusa money t»
On the contrary. N>«rn#s adapt th«mselv<w t.our

and Quick to l.arr.
th-y are intdHrattlv« and Quick to learn just what la r^ul-Mmth»m. Ifullybelieve that th.,,« from JamaicaBarbadoea r*<iulr« no assistance from Ch'nes*

l
b
n

r
e
e
mciencVl:n"«°"

°" **™?^S£
Mr. Mago. n expressed his praise of the wentdone by the sanitary experts on the Isthmus. T&er»

has not been a sin*!* case of yellow fever fcr sev.
eral months, the efforts si the officials in charg?
cf the sanitation b^ing now in the direction gf
stajnpins out malaria.

Of th« sreneral conditions in the canal zone thiretiring Governor said:
The- a.?mlnl.stratlv<» ir^vprnment ls well Of|a«aßl

Our methods In that direction have exe'ted d»dr-cD Interest of Central and South Americaa nhpublics. Th»r lor.k npon us as bearers of a atvliKht; thf»y are eajrer that the li^ht shall also shin*
for them.
In the zon<> the people are happy ana nn imniias

«ork b proaressing finely,and yet. of course, a»st,Ifnot all, of it is thus far oi \u25a0 preparatory iwtur*We are organising the men i.-.igan?s. wit* •
skilled leader over #a.-!i *ang. Tbesa haSta whenth<» ore-intzaHon has flnnllv b«pn perfected. w!3serve as teachers and (guides. tr.structlng th*laior-«rs In their work, and not only teacning them hewto work,but how to Ilv«.

Mr. Mawoon went to the "Waldorf-Astoria to ha
arrival yesterday, and to-day or to-morrow he wCI
go to Washington to report to President Rocsevslton the conditions on the Isthmus and th» crOTrajs
of thm work. .

Another passenger on the st.'amer PansoM |S>
terday waa (Sabrtel Duque, proprietor cf "T£»Panama Star and Herald," who said ttit-tis
Panamans regrettett the transfer of Hr. ila«ca
from Panama to the Philippines.

agaixst cnoj.n: ÜB^

dUiijyyiii 'OWQ

the favorite dentifrice. Perfectly deEciou.

and fragrant. Positively beneficial. As

your dentist.
—

Taken to Tenderloin Station. Where He Says
He Was on "Official Business."'

Coroner Robert F. McDonald, who lives at N i
7GO East 140 th st., The Pronx. was arrested lastnight at Fifth avenue and 29th street, an.i taken to
the Tenderloin police station, where he was
charged with speeding an automobile. The coroner
w.-.s balled out by v. member if his party.

When taken to the police citation Coroner Mc-
Donald told th» sergeant that he was the coroner
of The Bronx and was "on official businea

" vi*
he wns arrested The sergeant r«, 'i..<t that t;'».r2
was no epcclal law lor coroners. Coroner MeLtVi.aid left tht) Btatlon. saying Unit he wouM not h,pear again south of tho Harlem River In an «ni
mobile. »uio-

M \u25a0DONALD HELD FOF. SPEEDING

Bingham Not Satisfied with Men Eligible
for Promotion.

That Police Commissioner Blngham Is not satis-
fied with the present CivilService list of captains
for promotion to inspectors was made known yes-
terday, when he visited Mayor McClellan and
pought to amend the list. Whether or not the
Mayor will aid the Commissioner could not be
learned, but from what the Commissioner uaiii the
Mayor appears to be in sympathy with him.

Ever since Commissioner Blngham returned from
his vacation he hns been asking the Civil Service
Commission for a new li^t of captains to be ma.le
Inspectors. The Fume list was turned over to the
Commissioner that had been In existence since the
last Inspectors were innde. This list is headed by
Captain William Hodcins and the others are Cap.
tnir.s Pornv sa and Hogan, who are acting; lnsp^o-
tors, and Captain John O'Connor and Captain F,i-
ward Gallagher.

In speaking of the list the Commissioner said
that he had appeared before the Board of Estimate
fin<i Apportionment and had talked the matter over
The Commissioner Raid that he had told the Mayor
be wan r. t satisfied with the list, He also «ai<l
tliat there was not a man on the list whom"hewould make an Inspector.

WANTS NEW LIST OF CAPTAINS.

A PROTEST TO MOROCCO.

Tangier, Oct. 1.
—

Through the connivance of
Cald Rella, a eoldler who assaulted the Ron of
Thaml Slaoui. a Moroccan subject under the
protection of the United States, was allowed to
escape. The Americnn Minister, Mr. Ounnnere,

has lodged an energetic protest, demanding not
only the dispatch of a troop of cavalry to capt-
ure th«» Cald. but a large indemnity and the
I>un!^hmfctit of the guilty persons.

Welcomed by Troops of
—

Moors Puz-
zled Over Object of Visit.

Tangier, Oct. 1.
—

An ofllclal report received
here of the arrival at Fez on September 27 of

the American mission to the Sultan, under Min-
ister Oummere. says that a military force had
gathered outside the capital to welcome the
nipmbern of the mission. Tho European resi-
dents of Fez were all present. The Moors are in
a state of great perplexity over the object of the
mission, which 1* tho first American official visit
to the capital.

AFRICAN MISSION AT FEZ.

A RACE AGAINST A TARIFF.
Yokohama, Oct. I.—The ocean race against

tha new end heavily Increased customs tariff
which went into effect at midnight, September

80. wns> easily won by the steamer American,

from San Francisco, September 14. for tills port,
and the Denhlgshlre, from Middlesbrough, Eng-
land, on July 14. The Sequoia broke down at
Singapore and Is bc-lated. The heaviest ad-
vances In duties aro chiefly on wince, liquors,
watches and metal manufactures.

Mr. Irishman's Audience with the Sultan
Again Postponed.

Constantinople, Oct. I.—Ambassador Tjelsh-

man"s audience with the Rultan, which was to
have taken place on October 2, has agn-'n been

postponed. The Ambassador has been Informed
that, in view of the fact that the Sultan's birth-
day is celebrated on October 2, and is always

succeeded by a religious festival, his reception
must be put off until October 5.

BHANGHAI POLICE STRIKE END9.

Shanghai, Oct. I.—The striking fiikh police

have resumed their duties with apparent reluc-

tance after interviews with Judge Saumarea,

who promised that their grievances would be
Investigated when properly submitted to the
iLUthoritlep. Tine British sloop of war Clio,
which lnnrted bluejackets here this morning, re-
embarked them this afternoon.

THE CONSTANTINOPLE DISPATCH.

The trial brought out a recital of the atrocities
committed by the authorities upon thn accused
persons. The chief of the district, accompanied
by a detachment of Cossacks, reached the estate
soon after the devastation. Allthe peasants on
the ground were at once gathered in. No In-
vestigation was made. The chief invited priests

to administer the last sacrament to the prison-
ers, and then ordered the Cossacks to beat them
all to death. The butchery lasted for four hours.
Twenty-three peasants were killed and 130 were
mutilated. The Cossacks, then tired out, com-
pelled the peasants to continue flogging each
other, and men had to beat their own brothers,

eons and fathers. The victims of this slaughter

were Innocent, those really guiltyhaving escaped

by flight. In fpita of this testimony, the court
found sentences an related above.

Manif Pennants Beaten tn Death
—

Testim onjf Disrega rded.
Kherson, Oct. 1

—
Vlnety-seven peasants were

ttiert hero to-day on the charge of having devas-
tated the estate of M. Krivoshein, formerly Min-
ister of Railroads. SLrty-three were sentenced
to Imprisonment, while thirty-four were acquit-

ted.

COSSACK BRUTALITY.

Constitutional Democrat Faction
Dewurmlfi Representation.

Bt. Petorsbuip. Oct. L—After overcoming the
many difficulties thrown in its path by the ad-
mlnißtratioTJ. the central committee of the Con-
stitutional Democrats eucceeeded Inholding Its
.meeting here to-day. All the delegatee of the
St. Petersburg- committees were present. The
position of M. Milukoffin the i>*r\.y was at once
recognized by his election to tha presidency of
the assembly. M. Kutler, vrho was Minister of
Affrknlture In the "VVltte Cabinet, and who la

now a -hard -worker in the Constitutional Demo-
cratic pnrty, opened the meeting with a eulogy

of M. HertzenstPln, the Deputy who was mur-
dered in Finland last July. At the mention of
Hertzensteln's name the pntlre apsembly rose.

After a ehort discussion of rules a delegate
representing the workmen and clerks declared
In the name of forty thousand voters of St.
Petersburg- that unless they had representation

In the coming parliament they would at once
leave the party. M. Milukoff succeeded in post-
poning- the discußslon of this question. Among
the speakers was Vladimir Xanoukoff, who made
a lontr speech on the work of the party inparlia-
ment The meeting adjourned until after the
Oonstitutlona] Democratic convention.

Th;- Associated Press learned to-day from a
govern; nont source that the date of the elections
Of members of the new parliament had been
fixed for the end of December.

RUSSIANS MAY DIVIDE.

LIBERALS IX SESSION.

CSIECiiSBS
Large-it la the Morlil. ,

\u0084
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Frederick Martin, who was arrested last week as
a suspicious peracn, was ldentiflad in the Tomhs
court yesterday as one ol the men responsible for
the murder of a special poUcewiaii at ibe new Plazallotfl on July 11 last. Ho was held In JI.OOO ballfor examination to-day. Vr

Miss Hertha Mahler. Mis. Minnie Berlin and Miss
Clara Kanapoft*. the three actresses who are en-gaged in a stnk« at the Irving Music Hall, at No.
'Jil Broome Street and were arrested on Sunday
afternoon for oaostna a crowd to collect in front of
trite rllker". WerC discharsPd ye.terduy by MagU-

The annual meeting of the New Tork <"r,-d!c
Men's Association will be held on n«it Thurs-
day evening at the Betel St. Penis, Broadway
and 11th street. Addresses will be mads by \V;ir-
ren I. l.c«. Assemblyman from Kings County; Pro-
fessor Warren L. Starkoy. of th« unmmaillßll de-partment of the Erasmus Hall High School. andAssistant XMstrlet Attorney Robert if. Kld»r. ofisrooH J j*o.

The Hudson ntver Pay Line will ser.a out on
October 3 Its annual autumn New England tour,
including a trip up the Hudson River, a visit, to
Albany, the Berkshire^. Boston. Wewpoit. «n<l re-turn by way of the rail River line steamers.

The free classes of the Cooper Union for the. Ad-
vancement of Science and Art resumed work for
the season yesterday. Th« free classes In elocu-
resDectlvel

"befi!""n Wei!n# lay und Saturday.

Mrs. LHllan Qrao, wtfo of the late Jules Grau. ofNo. ii Sylvan Pluce. was discharged in the West
?i»t-fVUU

XlK
l >:e»«*rday in a case where she «v

SSSBttn« JftSSr* Or*v
- *teMfcw

"
JulM

-
wlt*j

Visits House Where He Wq3 Jilted
—

Found
in Cellar and Nearly Shot.

Carl Norman, thirty-eight years old. who mys-
teriously dlsapprared six years ago. waa found «arly
yesterday morning in the cellar of a dwellingat
No. S2 South Bth street. Wiillamsburg. In which ha
lived at the time of bis dtaappaanUMS* Hd was
Insane. He was mistaken for a burglar by I*utrol-
nian D'Brlen, of the Clymer .street station Tha
denienud man would have been shot !i^.d "not atenant recognized him. six years ago. when Nor-man lived In the house, he was Jilted by a rounawoman who Uvad in the same house. a "short tim>later Norman's family moved away, and h*> dlsapeared. it was thought he had coramlttfd suk-lde.

After being taken from tho cellar. Norman \va*
sent to th© Kings County Hospital.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

LUNATIC MISTAKEN POR 3URGLAR.

AllRecords for Shifting of Homes
Broken Yesterdai/.

Van men were In great demand yesterday, for Itwas moving day. Up to about ten years ago more
people chanced their house addresses on May l, butnow the principal moving day of the year Is October
1. According to many real estate men, more peo-
ple found new homes in greater New Tork ypster-
day than on any similar day. Many families had
to pay unusually high prices, van owners getting»1q a load. It 13 said.

A feature of the moving day incidents was tha
ltrKe.V'"Vi)er ?f?f *sro famili^a which moved fromthe dilapidated tenement houses in th« mid-Westma*, sections to modern apartment hou^-s .between13M and 136th streets, near l.*n.>x axenue

A generous estimate of the increase "f porula-tion In greater New Tork everl* year ts about ahundred and fifty thousand. owins; to th« record-breaking number of Immigrants arriving at thisport since January 1. realty experts figure thatabout two hundred and fifty thousand persons have
become residents of thts city in the last ten monthsBut there is comfortable housing for at least two
Jiundred thousand per.-, r,.^ more. Judging from the'To Let" signs to be seen in the city In tenement
houses Ike city is overbuilt, and if the head of a
futnily wants a nice, new horn* In certain uppersections of the city lie can get such a home untilnext spring almost ut his own terms, if he goes to
the builder, and not to the asrent of the houseInsome classes of realty the city has not a s'upplv
equal to the demand. There aro not enough ilw»>if-lng houses in the \\>c r side section north of 6»thstreet and south of 125 th street. The supply ofsnen hoiiFfs ther« ls not likely to be hear
the demand for years, for th» demand is grnwiriir
rapidly each y«af. The greater part of the distrl -r
ls now occupied by apartment hotels, apartment
houses and llathouses. There Is also .i scarcity ofdwelling houses for on» or two families In

'

th«Dyckman and Fort Washington Heights sections
and In The Bronx.

COUNTY FAIR OPEXS.

Croicd Oiwfloxcs Garden
—

Many
Thought Hearst Would Speak.

There was almost as much of a demand to se<s
the real County Fair and Circus at the Garden last
night as there was the other evening: to he.;r Mr.
Hearst Bpeak. At 9 o'clock the police formed a
line across the entrance and would not allow any
one to enter unt.il the crush within had been re-
lieved. The crowd on the sidewalk was of circus
proportions all tho evening; and if the Garden had
been as bis again It would probably have been
full.

Th!s Is the second annual County Fair, but tha
first one last fall did not attract so much notice.
There wero maay explanations last night of the
change. Many declared the orowd thought Hearst
•was going to speak, but having paid their 50 cents

to ffet In. were Just as well pleased with the tight
wire performer who took off his trousers In midair
and tossed them down to an admiring multitude.
Others said the excellent billof circus acts was the
attraction. The press agent bad his own theory,
but he was too modest to state It. He said so him-
self.

ThU year the cattle are all down cellar, and the
Interesting and "truly rural" fruit and vegetable-
exhibit in the side room, where you can look at It
in comparative quiet and get a colio of the
imagination. The arena 13 more directly Kiven uy
to circus features, such aa the "death trap loop,"
looped by "Daredevil" Babcock, and the rustic band,
while In the first balcony are booths of all sorts and
the manic Manicures are certainly a novelty
at a county fair. Hi ain't, as a rule, very pertic I
'bout his fingernails, and. by gosh all hemlock,
Kltza would stand fer no sleh gala as th^m a-
holdln" his hands, neither: Purty? They're too
durn purty.

They are. going to have a contest soon. "The
County Fair Blowhard" announces that "contest-
ants will work simultaneously upon the two hands
of a single subject, and they will be jmlged as to
speed, neatness, finish and silence." Speed was al-
ways an attribute of the successful manicure, but
how long slnca silence also counted?

There is also going to be a "writers' right."That
will be Thursday. Famous authors will sell th- irsignatures for the aid of the- Little Mothers' Aid
Association. •Roy McCardell, "Walter St. Denis,
Dorothy Richardson, Albert Payson Terhune arasome of those on th* committee. Friday la "store
girls' nicrht." And there will be a howling time
at the baby show next week.

Last night an unfortunate accident marred th*
circus programme. Bert Banvard. of the Six Ban-
vards. flyln.sr trapeze- performers, fell to the net
while trying to execute a short, sharp double turn
and wrenched his shoulder so badly that h>» had towithdraw. The big- crowd cheered him ln^tilv.

Extra patrolmen and roundsmen -were called fromfour police stations to control large crowds whichwere unable to get Into the Oarden. The crowdbecame so rough that Sergeant BaHey. of the Ten-derloin station, who was there v*th four patrol-men, found that he could not handle It, arid sent
word to the p.-l!c* station for h«lp. Thlrtv menfroni the Tenderloin and the East 22d street andthe W>st 20th street stations were sent.

Alfred He'nta. sixteen years old. of N». 130 'West
29th street, was locked up. oharjred with dlsnrderlv
conduat. According to the police, he led a crowdpf boys who tried to sret Into the Garden by storm-Ing the policemen with c!ubs.

MOVING DAY FOR CITY.

vet a ehuAt> dark.-r than the crepa, but. while crepe
de "h!:.« ls a favorite, there are a Krrot many other
; v.:v sllloi of equal v..fu«. nn.l v..ii<} and other
l!«Ut weight wools ar«> mucli to b<s deeded.

T/.- quantity of nataria) required for the medium
Sis*' 1« four yards tl inches wide, three anl one-
fourih yt«rcl» 27 laches wide or two and one-half
vkjjs

** Inch** wide, with on^-lialf yard of alluver!ac. four yards of iaco edging and eight rarda ofbanding. The patu m No 6.472. U cut in Klzf-a for
a >2, tt, H.I*and i'> inch butt measure.

T/ie pattern will li^ »«*nt to any Biltirers en reci-jpt
of Vi cents. Pleene Five j.utiern number and bust
ii-iea*ure distinctly. A«ldre^s Pattern Department
K-w-I'ork Tlibum-. Ifin v hurry for pattern, be'id
an extrA two-ci.t stamp, and we willmall by letterpostage la settled envelope.

Some Recent Experiments inSmelt-
ing uith Electricity.

Portland, Or«.. Oct. 1 <Spec!al).-a H. Clevenger,
\u25a0who was last year on the leoturlng staff of tho Le-
land Stanford Junior University, Is In charge of th©only electrlo hlast furnace for the manufacture ofpijriron Inthis country. The furnaca Is running at
the Lowis and Clark Fxpoeltlon Grounds. In ron-
neotion with the jrovernment bureau for the testing
of "black sands' which contain particles of Ironore.

The active operation of the furnaoe bejran onSeptember 20, Bnd Mr. Clenrenger has already suc-
ceeded in obtaining faultless PiK iron from ore
which has hitherto been considered non-r .luclble.

Several hundred pounds of the iron, tmelted last
werk, has boon run Into moulds and carted to
tho Columbia Engineering Works, where it has
been cast by the regular tradesmen. It has been
found to be without a tlaw. as small gear wheels
and other nail articles have com* out of tho
moulds in flv.e condition.

The eJectno blast furnace is simply a huge elec-
trlc light, the electrodes, or carbon sticks, being
some t;'ii Inches square and three feet li.ng. In-
stead hi ntakins a jump of a quarter of an inch,
as In tho ca.=e of the Ktreet lamps, the current
must leap a gap of four Inches. The slight sputter
and hum of the common light be,.,, a deafening
roar and the lightis co intense that one must wear
dark glasses before It is possible to work around
the furnace without injuring the eyes. Into the
large iron piece which serves as a holder for the
upper carbon cold water Is kept flowing continu-
ously to prevent its melting away.

Borne peculiar occurrences since the experiments
were begun have served to make things lively. One
of the*« we* the magnetizing of the Iron sheath
which surrounds the furnace, <•> that it had an
nfflnlty for shovels, picks, crowbars and other iron
tools. To overcome this difficulty it was necessary
to insert a copper strip in the sheath, which had
the effect of breaking ihi magnetic wave.

Regarding th< \u25a0 \\ \u25a0 , [menu Mr. Clevenger says:
\V.- have j.rov. ,beyond a doubt thai we can

r*duce Iron from these or»a with the electrlo fur-
laoe With the blast furnace this bas hithertobeen impossible, be.auso of the large ptT.'entage oftitanium contained in them. in the magnetltS ore
th'^ WaSlrou*ht from Wyomtng we knew that,Vml Wl - aboul!8° rer ceni Iron We have beena c to secure about 95 per cent of this amount iythe new method. Ican Bee where manj Improve-
ments can bo mart,, |\u0084 ,!u.,!u. \u0084n

,,wrhich ma) ptaca
nfVT of its rtllil"-'i<Jn so low that the probli
of making Iron on this coast will have b«-en solved.me metal we have turned out tint* r»r is of thevery •-' Quality, which speaks well for the oreana the chances of its use in the future.

Mr. Clevenger has charge of the exposition
grounds in the absence of Dr. Davl.l T. Day. who
is in Washington. He Is .i man ol sperienca In
rnui i?y and ls a post-graduate of Columbia

A PAUK AVENTJE 4iL" CASE SETTLED.
Albany. Oct. ].—The State rourt ol Claims has

made a Bnal award of J1.102 damages In th« Ban-
ders ca-=e, which Involved tha liabilityof the state j
for damages to abutting property growing out of
the construction of the elevated stn»ct«« on Park: j
avenue. New Tork «'!Tv. for the <-peratlon of the j
trains of the New Tork Central & Rodsaa Rhfr |
Railroad. »'-

•"'
\u25a0

Tlif original nmoa-.t of the Sanders claim was
'

\u25a0••-'.->;. The aggregate of all the claims nj,,.i ;

"sulnrt the <r- \u25a0 -m ,y reason of the construction j
jvas about $780,(Xi(> Taking the award in tho
Eaadera \u25a0 ise as a basis, the awards in all of all
'•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 claims will not asffrepnte more than JOO.O-JO.

ARTHUR M. KING RESIGNS.
Arthur M Ktngr. A^Histar.t United fltatea Attorney i

In this district, resigned yesterday and started In
private practice m this ltv and will have his
office at No. 13 i'ark ROW.

-Vlr- Klnsr had b«;eu in |
the I'mted States Mtorney's offlco r«n morvj t!.;.
eifclit years. He was at the head of the la« nnd
equity division ol tho cfflce.^ He was °'"'*ftt»aliy \u25a0

»inted to otllct* bj Presiilent McKlnley. Mr.
Klag la tho son of the Key. Dr. James M. Klngr.
cuiTespouding secretary of th*lk'a,rd ),f, \u25a0 hut -.. Kx-
tension of tha Methodist Episcopal ChurcA.

IRON FROM BLACK SAND.

NAVT.
Captnln S. M. ACK.LET. detached Xaval War Coll«gi»;

waitorders.
LUatenaat Commandar H. VAIL, retired, to Bureau ofKcjulpaient. Navy Department; duty in hrdrographlo

oilioe.
Lieutenants W. S. PYES and R. 8. KETES. to NavalAcademy.
Midshipman A. A. RAKER, detached Naval Acadcmyi tohome.

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS.— following
movements of vessels have been reported:

ARKrVED.
Ssptember 29—The Texas, at Hampton Roada; th»Qulroe. at Shanghai; the Chattanooga, th<» Baln-bridgo ana the liarry. ut Pagoda Anchorage; theDon Juan de Austria, at Btirana; th» Padooah at

Santo Dorpingo Clt), the Dubuqua. ai 6anches;'th«Rocket, at Norfolk.
Eeptermber IJ— Fy! h. at Washington; the Colum-bia, at Hampton Roads; the Mayn<rw«r. at Oy»ter

Ear- the I.awr«>Rca and the Hopkins, at Newport'th« Brutus, at Ct>lorabO| the Kentucky, At Havana,

BAILEIX.
September

—
Tha Ohio, frem Cavlte for Colombo: th«Texas, from Norfolk for Hampton Roads; theJustin, from Cbefo< > tar H,.r.g Kong; the Chicago,the Princeton and th« Prsble. from San Franclloofor Santa Barbara; the Tacoma, from Havana, forClenfuegos: the I>«» Moinea. from Havana forSantiago | the Osceofa. from Key West tot F«n-saeola.

September 80—Th-s Glacier, from .Taffa for N'apies;th« Pralri*. from Boston for Havana: ttie Dixie!from Monte Cristl for Wan Jiiaa; the W»st Vir-finla and the Pennsylvania, from Naples /orPlr^usl the Maryland and the Colorado, from Pa-lermo for Plr»u*^th« Vncas, from target groundsfor nary yard. Now Terk: tha Charleston, fromPanama for Ban Franolsoo. "«•«

SePt
yard

ftr.v;^» Tork.
CC°nneC * oommt loa*4. »*Ty

Bept«ii^er 29 Th* Texaa
-

commissioned, nary yard.

[From The Trlbun*Bureau.]
Washington. October 1.

PAT SCHOOL. ABOL.IBHKD.-The termination of

the Junior naval paymasters' Bchool of application

probaMy enda that method of Instructing new ap-

pointees of the pay corps, for some, years at least.

The school was established In ISO,, and there hay.

been three sessions of It. attended by rifty-

two officers, of whom forty-four were new ap-

pointees and etfrht were already in the service. This

represents M per cent of the authorised strength of

the naval pay corps, so that more than one-fourth
of its members have had the advantage of special

training in Washington and have been sent out to

the ships with a complelß knowledge of their duties.
There aro now thretj eliglbles on tll « al

be made
and the appointments to the corps will he m.ule
one by one, without the occasion for any such
wholesale adnii-Fton to the corps as has cr a_-
acterized the fillingof vacancies in the > Uat two

years, in which time forty-four candidates ha%e
been appointed as assistant paymasters. The ischool
has justified its establishment, and those who ha\e
attended it have found themselves better equippea

for the work before them. The young Pa> masters

who attended this year's Cla*.s have been asslMiea

to duty atloat at once, and willjoin their respect lye
stations after h few days' delay. Tho nppolntee3 to

the corps hereafter willprobably re. *-ive their pro-
liminary instruction at some of the receiving snips,

such as that at New York, and later under an older
pay officer on a t>hlp in commission.

ORDERS ISSUED.—The followlnjf army and
navy ordeia have been Issued:

ARMY.
First Lieutenants HAROLD C FISKB an3MAX O.

TTLER, oorps of engineers, from office of chief ol
staff, to 2d Battalion of Engineers during Cuban ex-
pedition.

First Lieutenant EDWIN C L"NG. artillery corps, alda-
« de-camp, to Havana.
Following transfers

—
Captains coast artjll«ryi

LLOYD ENGLAND. -».t 1 1'\u25a0•mpany to unasslgtHMi list;

HENRY J. HATCH,118 th Company to 41st Company;
CHARLBS E. KILBOURNE. f'Uth Company to 3Stli
Company: CLIFTON C. CARTEB, 41st Company to
una.ssi ned list; WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN. 83th
Company to unasslgneti lint.

Follonln« ottoari fi m places designated to Havana—
Co:o;ial VALERV HAVARD,assistant eurzeon general.
office- surgeon Kential; Major RLANTON WINSIIIP.
Judga advocate; Captain WILLIAMH. TSCHAPPAT.
ordnance department; First 1.1-:jt»-nnnt LAWRENiJJi}
D. CABKLL. Hth Infantry, actinc quartermaster at
Ban Francisco; Captain Henry G. Cole, commlnsary
general, end Major HARRY E. WILKINS. commls-
eary. from Chicago.

The following captains and quartermasters from
place3designated to Havana:
A_R<'HißAL,r> V.r .P.LTT. QuafHrmajUr's Department,

Washington; UILLJAM li. HORTOM, Lake Genava:
WIL.UAAI C. WRKX. San Francisco; JAMES E.
NORMOTL.H Fort L»>av«nworth. and SAMUEL a
SiIILEY.15th Infantry.

\u25a0Major CBA.UNCBI B. BAKE3R, Quartermaster, from of-
isce Quur'--r:p.airt«>r General; report to comroandins
fc*>neral of th« »x?K3!tlon to Ouba. Havana.

Captain ROBKRT H. C. KELTON, qvartermastor, from
Fort Monroe to Ksw|ioil Hews; report tp Major
Tbomaa H. Blavena, quartermaster, as hliassistant.

Majo. WILLIAMC. LA.N'jPITT, corps of enginrtrs. a»-
signe<l engineer offlj«r\u2666.petition to Cuba.

Major THOMAS bLAVEN?, quartermaster, from office
Quartermaster CJeneral, Newport News; temporary
dutj'.

Lieutenant Colonel BLAIR T>. TAYLOR, deputy surgeon
general, from Hot tiprinffs; assigned tnadioad Inspector
expedition to 1"üb*.

Captain I'RAXCIHJ. KOESTECt, commissary, to Newport
Kewa for tnmporarjr duty In eonn«otton with «m
barkatlon of troopj ror Cuba.

CapUln MARCELXiCa 11. G. BPINK9. paymaster, from
l>epartment of the Missouri to offlca of Paymaster
General, Washington.

MRS, OC/AREWCE BTTRXB.
President.

\_l

A riTTkB MOTHER,

Men's Shoes
Largest Assortment of Fine
Footwear in the City.
Every good style, new or old.

$3.00 to $9.00

No Branch Store
15 Minutes from Cortlandt via cth Aye, [ ;c\nt d

Sixth A\e.. N. E. Cor. 10th St.

Alexander
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VO. C.«4TTJMUB PAPBR PATTERN OF F*NCY
BLOL'FE WAIST, FOIt 10 '*knts

LITTLrf MOTHERS' DRERBMAKING CLASS AT MAIN HOUSE, NO. 236 SECOND
AVENUE}.
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